
Si EZR03EREEVNEWS.Next Monday night will be the
first time the people of this com-

munity will have'tbe privilege of

FRED BREWER RESIGNS.

George Mavneyi Succeeds him as SoM'GDlflletter man

PTBNTIONVKiAV. 3 1701

OCALNEWS

AJNTD THE GENERAL PUBIIC.

We are enlarging our business and are in position to offer
you better service than ever before. .Our general store fs

filled with staple goods Groceries, Shoes, Staple Hardware,
j: ' ' I

Etc-- , upon which we will make you the closest prices r

We are also prepared for
would like to

Bagging

Ready for
Our immense New Livery and Sales Stable have been

completed and stocked, and we are now prepared to give you
the verv best service . , .1 "!

because it is stronger the first
purpose of a Watch Case is to
protect the works. Has all
the beauty of a solid gold case
and costs much less. All that
you see in the

Gas 8

f. is gold, andthe all-go- ld beauty
is guaramecu 10 last 25 years
by the largest Watch Case
manufacturing concern in the
world. W'e'U explain it to
you, if you'll call.

J. D. CAMERON

THE RICHMOND COUNTY

SOLICI IS SAVINGS DEPOSITS

Of business men and professional men.
Of clerks and book keepers.

Of mechanics and laborers.
'Of Sewing gjrls and housekeepers.

Of married .and single women.
Of young people and children.

Our Savings Department

Is not restricted in scope of its patron-
age. It is broad enough to accommo-
date all, and ;

,

Here are its Patron- s-

1. The young folks with their small sav- -

ings.. .

2. The breadwinner, striving-t- accum
ulate a fund to procure a home, or
a competence for old age.

3. The well-to-d- o, for the convenience
afforded and the income provided.

4. Those with idle funds awaiting in
vestment. . , V

A SAVING SCHEME.
Try to deceive yourself into the beliefl

that you are owing this btnk a big sum of
money. Then go to work to pay off this
debt by depositing a certain sum each
week or each month,

If you succeed in accumulating a good
bank account, we are quite sure you will
pardon yourseli for this self-deceptio- n. ,

Remember 25 cents opens an account
with us, Three per cent per annum paid
on all amounts of $5.ooand upwards.JIn-tere- st

compounded quarterly, Apiil,
August and December.

We want every "man, woman and child
in Richmond county to open an account
with this bank. '

. Tnis bank loans money, on strictly first
class collateral.

IHE EHMB COUNT? MMIM
W. L. PARSONS, President.
W. L. SCALES, Cashier.

Directors Win. Entwistle, W. N. Ev--:
erett. J. B. Caudle, James A. Leas, R.

, F. Brewer; W. C. Leak, W. L. Parsons

Buggies. '

We have large quantities in

f

the co tton season, and
sell you your

and Ties.

Business.

ii

stozk from four of the most

1
Ii

fi

V

t

6

Daily Except Sunday. X

popular manufacturers in the country 1 The Babcock, Rock
Hill, Barber and American Carriage Co. You will-sure- ly lind
something in this line to please you, and the prices are righ.

Full line One and Two Horse Wagons Harness, Lap Rcbei

- We are not selling anything below, cost or at cost'
We are in business to make money. But we guaran
tee you good value for your money every time, and
guarantee to meet any legitimate competition j

A, W, POKIER & C04
Rockingham, N C

Two Phones, 28 and 103 ' jl

M"ssMammic SmHh of Entej-pi"i- e,

Ata., is visiting her parent's
here, Mr. and Mr, .tohn Reynolds

. W. R. Church, of Wilkesboro,
spet several day. here; last wee.

John O'Brien, of Duuj?nburg, was
visiting relatives ' herfe-"- ; Saturday
and Sunday.

Rev. D. C. Britt .filled his ap-

pointment at the Baptist. Church
Sunday morning., preaching a.
excellent se:mon. Jt'. .

Married, yednesdayrnight , Nov.
5th, at the home of thelbride, Mr.
W. O. Ballard and Idiss Berta
Smith, Rev. S. E. Mefcer officiat-
ing. rWe extend to ihm our very
best wishes for their fufui-- e happi-
ness ''"'- "'.

:V-- '

Harley Ballard. we? are torry
to learn, is quite sick with fever. -

Miss Bertie Mathews returned
from Raleigh with Iiss Hattie
Simmons and will 'make this their
future home. '

..
'

Rev. L. Johnson' wilpreach in
the Bapist church herepext Sun-
day afternoon at 3 130 o'clock.'

. .. - .

The Woodmen Band met W'ed-nesda- y

night and elect the! fol:
lowing officers: J, C. iy, Presi-
dent; W. B, McKenzieSecy. and
Treas. The instrumenthaye been
ordered and it will notfe long be-fore- thev

will be practicing.'' Mr.
Dock Warburton has-bee-

n employ-
ed to teach them. p&

Mr. John Williams cme to the
conclusion that it was not well for
man to live alone, so he donned his
Prince Albert and set out by private
conveyance to hunt him a wife. He
captured Miss Annie' iThompsoD,
Pekin,. with his winning - smiles
and they were made J one and the
same Nov. 2nd for the better, or

wusser." They were given a
rousing reception by te Roberdel
serenade band on Monday 'night.

ht--

ELLERBENEWS.

Everything is quiet this com-

munity at present; The ripple
attendant upon the election having
passed, all are turning, therf at-

tention to housing the fine potatoe
crop, and getting readyvfor wiuter- -

We rejoice a$ the 'Democratic
victory in cur state, while stifling
the surprise and disgus at the way
whiskey and the moriey-Go- d did
ineir aeaaiy wors in aegtroying me
good reputations of some citizens 1

who bad been reputed tb hold un-

assailable Democratic j principles.
It seems strange that future pos-

sibilities are so - dimly ilefined in
the mental horizon of Ihose who
act as if they could onlt pe aware
of present inconvejaienjpes or wh
cast aside the aim --jf keepii.;
Anglo-Saxo- n rule in ot.r country
merely to gratify sorrfe personu
dislike, or perhaps ton-jrs- a pt-t'-

spite. 13ut there is stua; stalwait
rank of simon pure p Democrat --

around, and may the ml 1ionorab!

"tribes increase" whose view- -

reach forward to the coining years:
and who will always ready to
stand in the gap, and beat back
auv wllo may conspire o bury the
country beneath the deepr difgrac
and untold aggravatidns of th
mal-admimstrati- of 4 few yea

. 1 H. x

COVINGTON nMS.
We won 's say a thingr about the

reat landslide. 'We all under-

stand how it is. v : jj

The cotton crop is .about picked
and sold. Stilt going lower. How
;an the farmers ever get out of
deb, when they have to-fpa- Si. 35
for corn and 15 cental for meat.
and then have to sell their- - corn at
50 ceuts in the fall to help pay the
debts banging over then!'- -

Mr. J. A. Williams 'f Rober-
del, and Miss Annie ilphompscn,
of Coviogton, were ,mrr'.ed last
Sunday at the home of the bride's
father, Mr. John Thompson, dv
S. F. Key. '

. ;; :

Sam Ray killed a fine icrkey the
other day." We think Sam was a
proud boy. He alio pfeked and
shelled out sixteen bushels of peas
on about an acre and .d half .of

land, and has aboct an .acre and a

quarter to pick yet. .

Mr. Blake sold Mr. John Iladiey
two calves for f2.00, 1 and- - A?r.
Hadley sold them to fr. Bud
Baldwin for 4.00, and - Bud fold
tl'em ro Mr. C. C. Capelor $6.00.
How's that?

"dr. Charley Ewin sent cut
news that the Republicans were to
be buried the oih, bat re failed to
ret the word in time to attend.

Seaboard Agent,
Mr. K. F. Brewer has reigned

his f0,ilion , at;OI1 agent of the
o a r ,t r,!,r. criv

UD the raiiroad ! service. He has
several plans in view and has not
definitely decided yet what he will
engage in. lie left Tuesday on a
prospecting tour, and will return
to Rockingham in about two weeks.
Fred is a fine fellow, and we ah
regret that beia going to leave us.
The road has lost one of its most
faithful employes. He has terved
them with the greatest energy and
application, and the public with
the utmost courtesy.

He is succeeded by Mr. George
Mauney, of Rockingham, who has

for several years been a faithful
first assistant at I this point.

Death Bed Groom Leaves Bride
a Million.

Cincinnati, Nov. 8 John Mc-Cormi- ck

Gibson, of this city, who,
on Saturday last, at Asbeville, N.
C, was married to Miss Henriette
Wolfe, on what was considered
his death bed, died at Asbeville
today. He had made a will leav-

ing his escate, valued t a million
dollars, to his bride.

Mr. Gibson's first wife was wne

of the victims of the Hotel Wind-
sor fire in New (York.

Small Pox in Charlotte.
Charlotte Observer.

The Observer feels it neccessary

to state, as a precautionary measure

that the small pox situation in this
city is serious. In the pest house

and house of detention there are
than half ofmoreover 50 persons

whom are broken out with small

pox. And in every part of the

town there are people who have

the disease and are quarantined in

private houses.
Five persons died of small pox in

and around Charlotte last week.

Not one of the five had been vac-

cinated. I

NOTICE.

To the tax payers of Richmond
county. I will be at the following
places to collect the taxes for 1902,
also all back tax. After this round
1 shall collect costs for all taxes

I collect out side of my office. All
persons who have not listed their
poll tax can meet me and settle
without cost. After I make my
round I shall enforce the law on all

parties who fail to list their
poll. Please meet me and settle

your taxes promptly, for I am com-

pelled to collect them :

Steeles Mill, Thursday,-Dec- . 2nd.
Harrington School House, Wed-

nesday, December 3rd.
Hamlet, Thursday, December 4th.
Hoffman, Friday, December 5th.
Rockingham, Saturday, Dec. 6th.
Ellerbe SprjngsJ Monday, Dec. 8th.
Parson Store, Tuesday, Dec. 9th.
Mangum, Wednesday, Dec. 10th.

E.N. Ingram, Thursday. Dec. nth.
Roberdel, Friday, December 12th.

T.S. RIGHT,
'Sheriff of Richmond ceunty.

A new line Sterling Silvers
warPat J. D. Cameron's.

Cures Blood, Skin Troubles, Cancr
Blood Poison, Greatest Blood Purifie
Free.

If vour blood is impure, thin, diseased,

hot or full of humors, if you have bkd
poison, cancer, carbuncles, eating sojes,
scrofula, eczema, itching, risings and
lum pa. scabby, pimply sum, none pair.8,
catarrh, rheumatism, or any blood or
ekiu drease, take -- Botanic Blood Balm
(B. B. B ) accordimg to directions. &.on
all sores heal, aches and pains stop, the
blood is made pure and rich, leaving the
skia free from every eruption, and giving
the rich glow of perfect hta'tb to the skn .

At the same time, jB B B. improves h

digestion cures dyspep-a- , strengthens weak
kidneys. Jut the n.eJicine for old people
as it gives them new vigorous blood. Drug
cists $1 per large bottle, with direction
for home cure. Sample free and prepaid
by writing Blood Balm Co , Atlanta- - Ca
Describe trouble and special free medical
advice also sent in sealed letter B B B,

is especially advised for chronic, dp
seated cases of impure blood and skin dii
ease, and cures after all else fails.

She It must be terrible to be

paralized. -
He (absently) Yes; you feel so

bad the next morning.

Asleep Amid Flames,

Breaking into at blazing home, - some

iirvmnlatelv drapsl the sleeping in-

mates from dej-th-. Fancied securityand
death near. If that way when you ne-le- rt

eflu?h3 a"d colds. Don't do i'-- Dr
King's New Discovery for Consumption
trivet nerfect protection scainst alllhroat
Chest and Lung Troul.Us. - Keep it near,
and avo d suffering, death, and . doctor's
Ki I. A tesnoonful stops a late cough

i.ersitent use the most etubborn Harm
less and nice tasting, it a guaranteed to

litv bv all druceists. Fr.ce. DUc ana
Ifl.UU. inai Domes nets

NOTICE!
J. E. Spencer is at home ain

and in fnture will atteaJ to all

neanng uen. jotm . Oordondt-- j
liever his f,,mou. lecture, "Last
Daysof the Confederacy' rind it
will probibl.- - be the last time. I

Don't f.iil to hear this grand old
iman Reserved sejU 75 cents,
Eo1 i!ilmiijn 50 cents, children
unasr 12, 35 ct-.n- i. uia Con-
federate veterans will be given
best reserved se s for the price of
general admission. 50 cents.
in providing kutfioient 'hitching
post, and protecting the trees we
already have. A comparatively

Ismill invesfmpnf of this rhiirirtwr-

wcuid be worth a great deal to the
town in a few- - years. Nothing
adds more to ihe comfort or beauty
ofa town than an abundance of
nice shade trees. Let's 1 have a
plenty of them. And now's the
time to put them out. " '

Rev. Livingston Johnson Next
Sunday

Rev. Liviugston . Johnson will
fill the pulpit at the Rockingham
Baptist church next Sunday morn-
ing and night. He has a host of
warm friends in Rockingham,
where he formerly served as
pallor. . He is i.or State Mission
Secretary, the most important post
in the denominational work of the
State.

Charged With a Brutal Crime.
Officer W. A. Graham brought
negro to Rockingham jail Mon

day uight who is charged with a
very heinous crime. His name is
Green McDonald, and he was com-

mitted withoutprivilege of bail by
S. W. Bostick, Esq., on a charge
of attempt at criminal assault upon
the person of a Mrs. Cole, who
live near the Montgomery county
line. The particulars of the revolt-
ing crime, as we heard them, are
that. the negro-- had dragged his
victim to the woods," and was only
prevented in the accomplishment
of his fiiendish purpose by the
timely arrival of a neighbor on
the scene.

Programme Union Meeting of
Pee Dee Baptist Association.

Union meeting of the Pee Die Baptist
Association to be held with the church
at Laurinhur;? Friday, Saturday and
Sunday, November 2Sth-3ot- h.

FRIDAY A. M,
lv o'clockOrganization.
The ne;d of a stronger band of love

between our churches T-- B. Henry. J.
L. Holland.

The advantage of system in developing
liberality in our churches Rev. D. C.
Rritt, W. G. Qnackenbush.

FRIDAY P. M.
The Om"sior. Rev. . IJ. Caudle,

Rev. J. P. Uojrd.
Hindrances to Spirituality How to

overcome them II. V. Henry, Dr. A.
A. Maynard.

7 rjo Introductory sermon Rev. C.
II. Martin.

SATURDAY A. Jl.
"q :$--

t pastor's Cenfcrcnce important
Hone Religion Rev. G. O. Wilhoit,
llev. J. F. Love.

How to have successful revivals Rev.
T. S. .Wright, W. J. Ferrell.

SATURDAY P. M.

What isy5ur- - chiet difficulty and
greatest encourageinenf in Sunday
School work? Open parliament.

Two common evils Neglect of the
liible and disobedience to it J. C. Mc-

Neill, Arch McMillian.
7:20 Educational Rally D. C. Britt,

J. F. Love.
SUNDAY A. M.

10 a. m. Sunday School Mass Meet

11 o'clock Sermon D. C. Britt.

Township Officers.

'The following are the township
officers elected at the recent elec- -

Hon :

Wolf Pit Township Justices of the
Peace, W. C. Webb, E. P. Gaddy,
W. II. Roberts.

Constable, J. B. Gaddy.
Stedes Township Justices of the Peace,
D. A. Bruton, S. F. Key, A. J. Little.

Constable, W. S. Crump.
Bearerdam Township Justices of the

Ptace. Daniel H. McKinnon, William

A. McDonald, John W. Rutler.
ConstaWe-Dam- el J. Thompson.

Black Ju-- k Townshipjustices of the
Peace, E. N. Ingram. F. T; BalJwin, R-- L

Hi i'on. ,.

Coutallc T. H. Howell.
Marks Creak Townhip--Jutice- i of the

Peace. N. D. McDonald, J. A. Atkinson,
W. A. Wi'.kcs.

Constable, M. D. McDonald.
Rockingham Towmhipjuice of the

Peace, William Little Steele, W. C.
i licks. K. Sindtord.

Constable, D. W. Sedberry.
Mineral Spring Township-Justic- es of

he Peace, E. B. O'Brien, G. G. Ratlin,
'

A. T. White.
ContcWe, L W P Webb,

H yon suffer with Indigestion send 50

rerts to John R. Holt & Co., Darlington,
S. C. No cure mon7 refunded.

Luck in 1 hirteen.

Dv en--ip- 13 miUs Wm. Spirey, of

W.UM.Vl.. ?o a L. x of Boeklen .
rnica Salve, that wnollv enrtd a hornble

Kev-- r Svi on his hg Nothing ele c.uld
P,-ive- lv enra Rru:?", Felon, torn
aid r v?". Oolf 23c. Gnarxnteed by all

next MondiIt !'

tight.
Mr. A. I).x'cry spent Tu-s- -i

Charlotte
Riehirdsoni w.w in

Kl:ei-- h Monday. j

(iorJon will In: introduced
rJt IonJ..y night by 31 jj. Iviwin

.t... cno-i- f

f .wonro ;ui.uiiii -- wfc.

cu t! iv ;t Louie at:d left Monday

f r K..ir.r, Ga. j

Louise Xortbcutt, of

Colurnhu, S. C, in visiting her

ibier, Mrs- - F. T. Biggs, j .

Cotton continues to decline. The

be,t now is 7c. Xeill the! famous
says the crop Will turn

out twelve million bale.
M Elizabeth Dockery returned

to her h ii Memphis, j Term.,

Taw diy after an extended visit

ra her Mrs. Ji P. ik.

i

Mr. V. T. Fulfoid found a sil-

ver watch in lot back of Little

Urot. furniture store Tuesday.
Owner cm get it by calling on

I

him. .

The Kings1 Daughters are plan-in- ?

a Christmas Uazaar. ! About
two weeks before Christmas they a

will open up a display of toys and
fincy work. j

Lieutenant O. H. Dnckery is . on

a vi.it to his father at Mangura.J

HeUon leave of absence irom
Columbus, O., where his division
of the amy is now stationed.

In our table ofthe official vote of

the county last week the majority
of J- - d:c Clark was given jas 943,
whk' vaa typographical' error.
It should have been 643. j

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis have
purchased the Dr. S. Biggs resil-

ience on new Washington street.
They will move into it as koifl as
they can add a couple of rooms to

L
Mi- - Johiuie Wall wasr the,

vic!'in of a very peculiar a Miction
lat Saturday. Sle became en-

tire!) speechless. It is thought to
Iven caused by fevere; hcare- -

iie- -, and itpndaally pxfsedaw ly.
j

Cizds have been issued announc
ing tiie marriage of Mr. W. U.

D.tvis foil of Mr. and Mr. J. C.
Dtvi. of Rockingham, and Miss
r.mtn 1 Taj lor, at AnnUion, Ala.,
Xoxember 17th. Hjo2.

1 he North Carolina Metlw dist
Conference meets in Wltninyton
December 3rd, :r.d the McthcdUts
are bow putting forth efforts to get

tUir. affairs in he best shape by

the close of ther Conference year.

Mr. J. A. Uobeitson, he cr-gi:u- erf

who wa o badly jinjured
iu the recent wreck here, has suf-

ficiently recovered that hf and hi

wife expect to leave in a few days
t r their home in Columbus county

Mr. T. M. Rose was in town
Mond.'.y. His headquarters are in
Raleigh, since the compress was
burned in Hamlet, but heexpects
to be back in Hamlet in a short
while. The ice plant will certain
ly be rebuilt at Hamlet, and it is
very probable that a new compress
plant will be put in there or that
th-- ? plant now being operated in
Raleigh will be moved there hefore
another cotton season. j

Mt. I. J. Newberry, :tn expert
f Timmon.ville. S.

I

C, and a brother ' of Mr.! J. i A.
Xewberrr, spent sever il das in

Rockingham negotiating wit.i some
of our people who are thinking of
pitching a crop of tobacco next
year. He thiuks our lands here
a re ad ni rably a d a p t e d t o t h 4 g r0 w t h

o a gcod grade of tobacco. We
would be glad to see thi profitable
cop given a fair trial here;

Chas. Spencer and Pharpah Mc

Fariyen, two negro 1. borers at
Koberdei No. 2. got inioj a row

lit Tuefday. and McFaden
tluev n hatchet at S: crcer with
irreat force. Thevhup blad of

, .
the hatchet struck his left jarm jut
above the elbow, and c .riie i.ear
cutting hi, arm ctT. It f pht hc
mu-cl- tf in two and cut a deep gih
into the bone. He was j brought
to Rockingham for trealmrnt. M

en made his escape. ;
w

i

The Board of Town Commi-Moner- ?

could not spe:?d la small

amouLt of money to better ad-an!a- gc

to the public than in se'-t"- g

shade lrrc w hereverout s me

Sh
"1

Greatest Exhibitiorv in the CaLroIinais.
V PerformaLnce

Shows, but you will have to ?o through the door J
the Cheapest Store in the Sunny South.

Admittance Free.

I Numerous little Side
! of H. C. Watson's,

In the Bis: Show In the Side Show
Ycu will find ,Francis II. "Leggelt's fine line

of Canned Goods of all kkinds mentioned below :

Kippered Hei ring, Pigs Feet, Lurtch Tongue,

You will find II. J. Heinz with a full line
of Pickles of all kinds. Sweet Pickles in bottles
and barrels, Sour Pickles io bottles and barrels,
Iodia Relish, Celery Sauce, Gold Medal Wor-cest- er

Sauce, Mustard Dressing Prepared Mu-s-
i'remier Salmon, Salmon Steak, Premier Lob- -

ters, Premier Oysters, Lunch OyMers, Premier

Peas, Premier Corn, Deviled

Crabs, Shrimps,. Clams, Na-

bob Peaches, Nabob Pineap- -

pie, Gold Dollar White Cher- -

J ries, Early June Peas, To- -

matoes, Canned Tomatoes,

Tripe, Smoked Beef, Derbys
X Sausage, Tomato Sauce,

Cranberry Sauce, Sliced Beef,

I Sliced Ham, Minced Steak,

J Imported Sardines from ioc

per can-t- o 35c, Boston Baked

BeansA Condensed Milk, Ea-- X

gle or Dime Brand, or any- -

thing else in canned goods

that can be iound

tard 1 c Qiwons, Queen
Or ilt Vineg ir, Chow
fhnur . n Rlldikh. PeDDCrr I

Sauce, Imperial Catsup, Pre- -

served Pineapples Strawberi
ries, Damtons, Quince, Peach- -

es, Rasbernes, Apple Butter,
Peach Butter. fj

coffee:
Good Coffee 14. 12 or to.

lbs. tor f 1.00. Package ,
Cof- -
'Ifj

fee ioc. Roasted Coffee iJc.
Golden Blend, the finest on
the market.

syrups:
Maple Syrup, Corn Syrup,

Georgia Cane Syrup, Porto
Rico and Cuba Molaskes. jj

1 rt f" 1l

"NAMS ON EVERY P1ECE"

LOWNEYS
CHOCOLATE BONBONS.

1

! . For Stlz fcv .'

SUO A R. 1 S or 2 J
CHEESE. Full
CANDIES. St'ck,
FRUIT and produce
BUCKETS, Tubs,
BROOMS, From
BUCK WHEAT

Powder and
GRAPU NUTS,

S HREDDED
Chocolate,

Tf Goods don't stay long with u.A iu Npith Carolina. Thanking

pounds or f 1.00. j

Cream. Gilt Edge and Countr Butter.
Che colate,, French and Rock Cand. J

of all kind. Freih vrr.ry daj, j!

Scire, Measure. Full line Tinware.

CRACKERS. Zu Zu ginp-e- r Sriaps, Kr Mi'V, Uneeda
Biscuit, Uanquft Vafej, Nabi.-t-o Cb etc Biscuit
Champagne Wafers, Butier Thin.-- , Ahi-on- d Bonfc.

FISH. Mullets, MackeiAl, Mftckeralin ii:- -

RICG. The best grade in packages and BmIIc. .

5PICES of all kinds, Extracts and Flar r:;:KS.

DRUGb. A nice line. . !

CHINA. Ful line at cost.
MEAT, Flour Mtal Corn Oats, Sf cd Csis, Texas Rust

Prrof, Ship. Stuff. A gocd Flour at 43.75.
CIGARS, Cigarettes, CbewingToLacco, Suuff.
SOAP. Toilet, Laundrj Soap, two bars for 5 cents.

cheapest 10 besu. i?

Flour, Pan Cake Flour, Rojal Ilakipg
all other kinds.

Postuin Cereal, Flaked Horrinj.
Coccanut, Shredded Wheat, O coJ. l'ak-,r- j'

Jell Powders. j

flifiTZ T UfCiVlJO : J KJl L

t

Prices guaranteed to be J wet
my friends and ne public r.e- -

same.

"
,

!

J erally for thir very liberal patronage, I solicit a continuance of (he

H.G. WATSO:
j MMiMIMMI tttttttttt t tt ttt tftfrj ' 'orders ia persou.

il--- . . . th- - streets, arm
J '! V B. . V V


